Teaching a Live (Synchronous) Course

Panopto has the ability to webcast all recordings live over your network or the Internet. Your viewers will be able to watch live webcasts by the link created after you start your webcast session.

How to Live Webcast

1. Run Panopto Recorder and Login via your KUNET ID.

2. From the Panopto Recorder, be sure to select an online folder, then check Webcast.
3. To start the broadcast, click the RECORD button.

4. A viewer URL is generated after your broadcast starts. Clicking Copy will copy the URL to your computer’s clipboard.

5. To share the webcast link,
   - You can create a web link in Blackboard and paste the link so that your students can view your live session through your Blackboard course page. For detailed information to create a web link in Blackboard, please see How to Create Content video (t = 2:20).
   - Or, you can create a document in F-folder and paste the link. For detailed information, please see How to upload your materials to F-folder document.

6. To end the live broadcast, click the STOP button. Your recording will then complete and upload to the server.